
Council Meeting Minutes
January 23, 2023

Minutes taken by: Haley Perez
Meeting start time: 7:03 PM
Meeting end time:  8:10 PM

Attendees:

Council- Present Council- Absent Pastors/Staff

Tom Rewolinski Doug Bjotvedt Pastor Thadd

Angela Nannenga Pastor Andrea

Haley Perez

Adam Pfau

Adam Clark

Vince Sciame

Bill  Kalaf

Marla Barnard

Carolyn Perkins

Welcome

Devotion- Adam Pfau

Motion to approve Agenda: Carolyn Perkins, 2nd Adam Clark

Motion to approve December Minutes: Bill Kalaf, 2nd Adam Clark

1. President’s Report

A.DCLC has sent an offer out to a potential musical director for the Gilbert Campus.

B. Town Hall Meeting - Went over financials, introduced the Chamber members, and

updated the congregation about musical director. Had a lot of great feedback from

the congregation.



C.  Next council meeting will be held on February 27th @ Gilbert campus. March

5th is the next Church annual meeting the agenda includes: update congregation on

financials, nominating committee formed and updates on special projects.

2. Pastor Report-

Pastor Thadd

Advent & Christmas went well and he thanks everyone that helped out with the

Christmas service. Next, we’ll be getting ready for the season of Lent. The Lent season

will have services on Wednesday nights @ 7PM at both sites.  On April 9th is the actual

Easter service, and will have multiple worship services in both Tempe and Gilbert. Ash

Wednesday service is on  February 22nd. The new member classes will be held January

30th @ Tempe and January 31st @ Gilbert. Lastly, Marie has officially started as office

admin and is getting the hang of her job duties.

3. Financial Report-Vince (Doug absent) & 4. Financial Committee Report

A. Motion to approve financial report: Adam Clark 2nd, Marla Barnard.

December projections were shorter than expected. Was not able to make a budget for

December due to lack of money given. General fund will carry over with a negative

balance. Taxes will be okay since DCLC is non for profit. Funds given in December were

the most out of the whole year. We were able to cover the checking account so we could

pay, payroll and some bills. Hopefully money from the IRS will come in by May or June

and  it will help out through the summer.

5. Additional Revenue Opportunities

A. Talent Show fundraiser (Tempe), potential date would be April 29th and it will

include dinner for guests. More TBD



B. Psalm Sunday - Special musical event- Easter Cantata in Tempe, will be

presented on Maundy Thursday in Gilbert. Advertise around town to invite new

people to our church as well as join for service.

6. Endowment

A.$500 request for ASU Campus ministries. Motion to approve Bill Kalaf 2nd,  Vince

Sciame.

7. Gilbert Chamber Report

The Chamber is still in process of updating the church directory and will be

completed by the end of February/March. Gilbert campus will host dinner through

the Lent season on Wednesday nights. Gilbert Campus has had quite a few new

visitors which is great.

8. Stewardship-

Next meeting will be held on February 2nd and will be planning the 2023 campaign.

9. Project Updates

A. GC Synod Growing Generosity Campaign- Hunger Jar for the month of June will

be for this campaign.

B. Tempe Police Space Request- Still waiting to hear back on this subject as there

has been a new chief of police elected.

C. Tempe Water Grant/Landscape- City of Tempe has requested a NEW landscape

design. Angela has been in contact with Marianna, the architect who is drawing up

the design for DCLC. After we receive the drawing back Angela will send it  on over

to Dianna who is the city coder. Dianna will then approve or deny these drawings.

More TBD….



D. Air Conditioning Units (Tempe) No update

10. Program Staff Reports/Questions

a. Can we add attendance numbers where appropriate within updates?

New Business

1. Safety Team- Next Steps

A. CPR class opportunity- Denise Viker is looking into defibrillators for both

campuses which can help save lives.

Prayer Concerns

Daniel- To get some answers for his ongoing pain.

Doug- Feel better as he wasn't feeling well on Monday.

Carolyn- Prayer for her granddaughter and friend as she has open heart surgery

Adam Clark- Recovery for his friend Jose as he was in a car accident


